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ABstRACt
The aim of the present research was to determine the blood metabolic profile and acid-base status of Istrian goats 

in a Mediterranean production system. The research was carried out on 28, non-gravid Istrian goats divided into four 
groups: group I - ≤ 6 month old kids; group II - ≤ 2 year old goats; group 3 - from 2 to 5 year old goats; group IV - >5 
year old goats. The goats were grazing on extensive Mediterranean pastures, but when in the stall, they were fed with 
hay and approximately 0.2 kg corn per day, as well as water and salt. Haematological parameters were determined 
in whole blood. The concentrations of biochemical parameters and enzyme activities were determined in the blood 
serum, while indicators of acid-base balance were determined in the blood plasma. The number of erythrocytes 
and lymphocytes decreased, while segmented neutrophils and eosinophils increased with age in the Istrian goats. 
Furthermore, concentrations of Fe, albumin/globulin ratio, cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL-cholesterol, VLDL-
cholesterol, inorganic phosphate- and the activity of alkaline phosphatase decreased significantly. An increase was 
determined in concentrations of urea, total proteins and globulins, as well as the activity of aspartate aminotransferase, 
weak anions and cations based on total protein calculations. The data obtained on the metabolic profile and acid-base 
status of Istrian goats are useful for understanding this breed’s parameters, which will help in monitoring health and 
nutritional status, as well as for improving the management and conservation of this critically endangered breed. 
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while 17% are critically endangered. Between 1999 
and 2006, 690 breeds of mammals in the world 
disappeared, and 19 of them were breeds of goats. 
The Istrian goat is a critically endangered Croatian 
breed, developed and still reared in Istria. In the 
past, the number of reared goats was far higher than 

Introduction
According to FAO (2015), there are 4,772 

local breeds of different mammals, and 576 breeds 
of goats in the world, while in Europe with the 
Caucasus, there are 2086 breeds, with 218 breeds 
of goats. Out of the total number of mammals in 
the world, 7% of them have already disappeared, 
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today. During the 20th century, unfavourable social, 
economic and sociological events and adverse 
legal regulations for goat breeding led to the 
almost complete extinction of the goat population 
in Istria (IVANKOVIĆ et al., 2018). Thanks to the 
commitment and enthusiasm of individuals, a small 
number of Istrian goats have been preserved (MIOČ 
et al., 2013). In 2013, the Istrian goat was included 
in the List of Original and Protected Croatian 
breeds. Its adaptability to harsh conditions, modest 
requirements in terms of food and shelter, and high 
fertility were considered as the main advantages 
of the Istrian goat (IVANKOVIĆ et al., 2018). 
The Istrian goat is mostly reared for production of 
meat and milk. The area where the Istrian goat is 
reared is not entirely bounded by the state borders 
between Croatia and Slovenia, and Croatia and 
Italy. Nowadays, around 100 Istrian goats are being 
reared under selection control throughout the area 
of Istria. According to the data of the Croatian 
Agricultural Agency, the population of Istrian goats 
under selection control in Croatia is very small (38 
heads: 33 goats, 1 female yearling and 4 bucks), 
which is only 0.51% of the total population of all 
registered goat breeds in Croatia (CAA, 2019). 
The Istrian goat has a white fleece, with greasy or 
cream shades. The average body weight of an adult 
goat is 55 - 80 kg, average fertility is 150%, while 
in lactation it produces 300-400 l of milk. In the 
Mediterranean regions, the goat farming system is 
extensive, mainly based on natural feed resources. 
Whereas the “maquis” vegetation is widespread, 
these areas are characterised by summer drought 
(CABIDDU et al., 1999). An analysis of the genetic 
profile of the Istrian goat indicates a high level of 
preservation of genetic variability, which makes 
an important basis for its economic re-affirmation 
(IVANKOVIĆ et al., 2018). Better organization 
of farming, more comprehensive monitoring of 
production traits, as well as determination of 
the metabolic profile and acid-base status of the 
blood would lead to an increase in the Istrian goat 
population, and consequently to the sustainability of 
Istrian goat breeding (ANTUNOVIĆ et al., 2019). 

The metabolic profile includes a set of specific 
blood-related indicators used for diagnosis, 
including haematological and biochemical 

parameters in the blood (VAN SAUN, 2000). It is 
even more important when goats are grazing on 
pasture, especially in Mediterranean areas with 
barren natural pasture, as it is then more difficult 
to monitor their consumption. In recent years, 
acid-base status has been determined extensively 
in order to define animals´ health and production 
status. In addition to pH, gas, electrolyte and excess 
base determination, different values  of AG, SID, 
SIG, z-values, weak anions and cations (ATOT) and 
unmeasured anions (XA) are used (ANTUNOVIĆ 
et al., 2019; GÄRTNER et al., 2019). The results 
of numerous studies have shown that determination 
of the metabolic profile and acid-base status are 
important for monitoring metabolism and animal 
health (OTTER, 2013; MOHAMMED et al., 
2016; ANTUNOVIĆ et al., 2013 and 2017a, b; 
REDLBERGER et al., 2017). The values   of the 
blood metabolic profile parameters and acid-base 
status of goats are influenced by several factors, such 
as breed, age, physiological status; sex, nutrition or 
season (PICCIONE et al., 2010 and 2014; JONES, 
2011; ARFUSO et al., 2016; ANTUNOVIĆ et al., 
2017a; RADIN et al., 2017; RIBEIRO et al., 2018; 
GÄRTNER et al., 2019). Therefore, it is important 
to specify the individual values   of metabolic profile 
and acid-base status for each goat breed, as well as 
to assess the impact of age. The aim of the present 
research was to determine the blood metabolic 
profile and acid-base status of Istrian goats in a 
Mediterranean production system. 

Materials and methods
Animals and experimental design. Analysis of 

blood metabolic profile and acid-base status was 
performed on 28 non-gravid Istrian goats of different 
ages, in a traditional Mediterranean production 
system, during the summer season. The selected 
goats were healthy and in good physical condition. 
The goats were divided into four groups according 
to age: group I - ≤ 6 month old kids; group II -<2 
year old goats; group 3 - from 2 to 5 year old goats; 
group IV - >5 year old goats. Each group contained 
7 animals (♀). The goats were grazing on extensive 
Mediterranean pastures and when in the stall they 
were fed hay (ad libitum) and approximately 0.2 
kg of corn per day, as well as water and salt. The 
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family goat farm was located in Galižana, about 9 
km from Pula in Croatia. 

Blood sample collection and parameters 
analysed. After morning feeding, blood samples were 
collected from each goat’s jugular vein (10 mL) into 
two sterile vacuum tubes Venoject® (Sterile Terumo 
Europe, Leuven, Belgium). One tube contained 
Li-heparin as an anticoagulant, and the other 
tube contained ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid 
(EDTA). The following haematological parameters 
were determined: the number of leukocyte-WBC 
and erythrocytes-RBC, the content of haemoglobin, 
haematocrit, mean corpuscular volume-MCV, 
the average haemoglobin content in erythrocytes-
MCH, and mean haemoglobin concentration in 
erythrocytes-MCHC. Haematological analysis 
was determined in whole blood and carried out 
on a three-part automatic differential haematology 
analyser Sysmex PocH-100iV (Sysmex Europe 
GmbH, Hamburg, Germany). The differential blood 
test was carried out using a microscope on prepared 
blood smears, coloured according to Pappenheim.

After this, blood samples were centrifuged at 
1600 g for 10 min and the serum samples obtained 
were placed into an Olympus AU400 analyser 
(Olympus, Japan). The following biochemical 
parameters were determined in the serum: the 
concentrations of calcium, phosphorus-inorganic, 
sodium, potassium, magnesium, iron, chloride, 
urea, glucose, total proteins, albumin, cholesterol, 
HDL-cholesterol (high-density lipoprotein), LDL-
cholesterol (low-density lipoprotein), triglycerides, 
β-hydroxybutyrate (BHB) and non-esterified fatty 
acids (NEFA), as well as the activities of the 
enzymes: alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphatase 
(ALP), creatine kinase (CK) and γ-glutamyl 
transferase (GGT). Biochemical parameters were 
determined using Olympus System reagents (OSR) 
(Olympus Diagnostic GmbH, Lismeehan, Ireland). 
Globulin content was calculated as the difference 
between total protein and albumin. VLDL content 
was calculated as triglycerides divided by 5 
(FRIEDEWALD et al., 1972). The activity of 
glutathione peroxidase (GPx) in the plasma was 
determined using a Ransel® kit (Randox, UK) on 
an automatic Olympus AU 400 (Olympus, Japan) 

analyser, at a wavelength of 240 nm. The activity 
of total superoxide dismutase (SOD) in plasma was 
determined with a Ransod® kit (Randox, UK) on 
an automatic analyser (Olympus AU 400, Olympus, 
Japan) at a wavelength of 510 nm. 

Samples of plasma were obtained from sterile 
vacuum tubes containing Li-heparin and analysed 
by a RapidLab 348 automatic analyser (Siemens 
Healthcare Diagnostics Inc., USA), that works on 
the basis of ion-selective electrodes. The following 
parameters of acid-base status were determined: pH, 
partial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2), partial 
pressure of oxygen (pO2), total pressure of carbon 
dioxide (tCO2), actual base excess-Cbase(B), 
standard base excess-Cbase(Ecf) and electrolytes 
(Na+, K+, Cl- and HCO3

- - bicarbonate). Strong 
ion difference (SID) was calculated according to 
STEWART (1983) following Eq. /1/, z value was 
calculated according to WHITEHAIR et al. (1995) 
following Eq. /2/ and anion gap (AG) according to 
KANEKO et al. (2008) following Eq. /3/: 

SID = [(Na+ + K+) - Cl-],     /1/
z value = SID/Na,      /2/
AG = [(Na+ + K+) - (Cl- + HCO3

-)]   /3/

Weak anions and cations (ATOTtp and ATOTalb) 
were calculated by multiplying the total protein 
(g/dL) or albumin by 2.9 (CONSTABLE, 1999; 
WALLER and LINDINGER, 2005). Strong 
ion gap (SIG) calculations were based on the 
serum concentrations of albumin (ATOTalb, SIGalb) 
and total proteins (ATOTtp, SIGtp) according to 
GÄRTNER et al. (2019) following Eq. /4/ and /5/. 
In these calculations pKa = 7.06 was used according 
to CONSTABLE (2002). Following Eq. (6) by 
GÄRTNER et al. (2019), unmeasured anions (XA) 
were calculated:

SIGalb = ATOTalb / (1 + 10(pKa-pH)) - AG,    /4/
SIGtp = ATOTtp / (1 + 10(pKa-pH)) - AG,      /5/
XA = cNa+ + cK+ + cCa2+ + cMg2+ -  

cCl- - cHCO3 - [0.141 × albumin ×  
(pH - 5.42)] - [0.04 × globulin ×  
(pH - 5.58)] - [phosphate × 0.309 ×  
(pH - 0.469)]             /6/ 

Statistical analysis. The results of the goats’ 
metabolic profile and parameters of acid-base 
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status were obtained by the MEANS procedure, 
and expressed as the mean value and standard 
error of mean. Data were analysed by the general 
linear model (GLM) with age as the fixed effect. 
Mean values were compared using the Tukey test, 
and differences between the groups were declared 
significant at P<0.05. All data were analysed with 
the statistical software SAS 9.4® (SAS Institute 
Inc., 2002-2012).

Results
From analysis of the data presented in Table 1 it 

is evident that the number of RBC and lymphocyte 
percentage in the blood of Istrian goats significantly 
decreases with age. In contrast, the percentage of 
segmented neutrophils and eosinophils in the blood 
of goats significantly increased with age. These 
changes were noticed when comparing goat kids 
(≤ 6 months) with older goats. Additionally, no 
significant variations were recorded in the contents 
of WBC, HGB, HCT, MCH, MCV and MCHC in 
the blood of Istrian goat of different ages. 

Concentrations of Fe, A/G ratio, cholesterol, 
triglycerides, LDL-cholesterol, VLDL-cholesterol 

Table 1. Haematological parameters and distribution of leukocytes in the blood of Istrian goats of different ages

Indicators
Kids

(≤6 months)
Young goats
(<2 years)

Mature goats 
(2-5 years)

Old goats
(>5 years) SEM P-value

Reference 
values*

WBC (×109L) 13.17 13.64 10.69 12.40 0.69 0.42 4.0-13.0
RBC(×1012 L) 13.73a 12.60 10.75b 11.59 0.41 0.04 8.0-18.0
HGB (g/L) 101.00 95.00 79.43 88.00 3.33 0.09 80.0-120.0
HCT(L/L) 0.38 0.49 0.43 0.31 0.04 0.47 0.22-0.38
MCH (pg) 7.37 7.51 7.41 7.53 0.07 0.86 5.2-8.0
MCV (fL) 27.83 41.94 40.53 26.58 3.97 0.41 16.0-25.0
MCHC (g/L) 264.29 230.25 227.57 283.25 13.20 0.46 300-360
Lymphocytes (%) 72.86a 63.00a 48.29b 46.25b 2.83 0.0004 50-70
Neutrophyls, seg. (%) 25.71a 29.00a 46.43b 45.25b 2.55 0.0008 30-48
Eosinophils (%) 1.43a 8.00b 5.29 8.50b 0.84 0.005 1-8

*Kramer (2000); a,b - values in rows with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05), SEM - standard error of mean; WBC - 
leukocyte number, RBC - erythrocyte number, HGB - haemoglobin, HCT - haematocrit, MCH - average haemoglobin content in 
erythrocytes, MCV - mean corpuscular volume, MCHC - mean haemoglobin concentration in erythrocytes.

and P, as well as the activities of ALP, decreased 
significantly in the blood of goats with increasing 
age. Concentrations of urea, total proteins and 
globulins, as well as the activity of AST and content 
of ATOTtp significantly increased in the blood of 
goats with increasing age (Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5). 
These changes were noticed when comparing goat 
kids (≤ 6 months) with older goats. 

In contrast, no significant differences were 
determined for blood concentrations of Ca, K, 
Na, Mg and Cl, or for concentrations of albumin, 
glucose, HDL-cholesterol, NEFA and BHB between 
goats of different ages. Likewise, no differences 
were determined in the activities of ALT, GGT, CK, 
GPx and SOD, or of most acid-base indicators in 
goats of different ages.

discussion
In the present study, the number of RBC and 

lymphocytes in the blood of goats significantly 
decreased with age, although the content of 
segmented neutrophils and eosinophils significantly 
increased. The opposite trend was determined 
by ELITOK (2012) in the blood of Saanen goats 
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Table 2. Blood mineral concentrations in Istrian goats of different ages

Minerals
Kids

(≤6 months)
Young goats 
(<2 years)

Mature goats 
(2-5 years)

Old goats
(>5 years) SEM P-value

Reference 
values*

Ca (mmol/L) 2.24 2.20 2.20 1.98 0.04 0.22 2.3-2.9
P (mmol/L) 2.91a 1.96b 1.82b 1.92b 0.13 0.002 1.0-2.4
K (mmol/L) 5.23 4.93 5.04 5.05 0.09 0.667 3.4-6.1
Na (mmol/L) 150.26 146.18 148.97 149.25 0.84 0.285 135-156
Mg (mmol/L) 0.81 0.88 0.89 0.94 0.02 0.30 0.8-1.3
Cl (mmol/L) 110.57 110.38 108.97 109.00 0.53 0.46 98-110
Fe (μmol/L) 25.78a 21.00a 14.87b 15.33b 1.36 0.007 11.6-38.11

*Jackson and Cockcroft (2002); 1Kaneko et al. (2008); a,b - values in rows with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05) 

Table 3. Blood biochemical parameters in Istrian goats of different ages 

Indicators
Kids

(≤6 months)
Young goats
(<2 years)

Mature goats 
(2-5 years)

Old goats
(>5 years) SEM P-value

Reference 
values*

Urea (mmol/L) 4.89a 4.49a 7.40b 7.36b 0.49 0.04 4.0-8.6
Protein (g/L) 54.07a 66.73b 69.18b 66.53b 1.72 0.001 62-79
Albumin (g/L) 27.51 28.46 28.45 26.78 0.51 0.69 29-43
Globulin (g/L) 26.56a 38.26b 40.68b 39.75b 1.52 0.0001 35-571

A/G 1.07a 0.75b 0.71b 0.68b 0.04 0.0004 -
Glucose (mmol/L) 3.97 2.83 3.16 3.02 0.20 0.17 2.4-4.0
CHOL (mmol/L) 2.84a 2.16 2.16 1.76b 0.13 0.03 1-3
HDL (mmol/L) 1.40 1.37 1.22 1.20 0.08 0.78 1.05-1.762

LDL (mmol/L) 0.99a 0.59 0.56 0.39b 0.06 0.01 0.77-1.25
VLDL (mmol/L) 0.17a 0.09b 0.07b 0.07b 0.01 0.0001 -
TG (mmol/L) 0.84a 0.44b 0.37b 0.38b 0.05 0.0007 0.2
NEFA (mmol/L) 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.006 0.39 <0.22

BHB (mmol/L) 0.21 0.36 0.43 0.37 0.04 0.07 0-1.2

*Jackson and Cockcroft (2002);1 Kaneko et al. (2008); 2Antunović et al. (2017a); a,b - values in rows with different letters 
differ significantly (P<0.05); A/G - albumin/globulin, CHOL - cholesterol, HDL - high - density lipoprotein, LDL - low - 
density lipoprotein, VLDL - very low - density lipoprotein cholesterol, TG - triglycerides, NEFA - non-esterified fatty acids,  
BHB - β-hydroxybutyrate.
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Table 4. Blood enzyme activities in Istrian goats of different ages (U/L)

Enzymes
Kids

(≤6 months)
Young goats
(<2 years)

Mature 
goats 

(2-5 years)
Old goats
(>5 years) SEM P-value

Reference 
values* 

AST 71.40a 88.39 106.89b 79.07 4.04 0.006 46-161
ALT 17.84 25.89 22.70 21.20 1.26 0.09 14-321

GGT 39.51 41.41 48.07 36.18 1.75 0.72 34-65
CK 163.71 153.00 201.83 192.75 16.81 0.17 119-2004

ALP 568.99a 254.62b 244.50b 242.78b 43.13 0.006 200-2554

SOD 0.35 0.37 0.30 0.54 0.04 0.17 0.1842

GPx 1185.42 1174.59 1144.83 1360.68 70.98 0.82 >6003

*Smith (2002); 1Tschuor et al. (2008.); 2Maan et al. (2013); 3Pavlata et al. (2012); 4Antunović et al. (2017a); a,b - values in rows with 
different letters differ significantly (P<0.05); AST - aspartate aminotransferase, ALT - alanine aminotransferase, GGT-γ - glutamyl 
transferase, CK - creatine kinase, ALP - alkaline phosphatase, SOD - superoxide dismutase, GPx - glutathione peroxidase. 

Table 5. Blood acid-base balance in Istrian goats of different ages

Kids
(≤6 months)

Young goats
(<2 years)

Mature goats 
(2-5 years)

Old goats
(>5 years) SEM P-value

pH 7.29 7.31 7.35 7.32 0.05 0.27
pCO2 (kPa) 7.4 7.18 6.83 6.78 0.22 0.82
pO2 (kPa) 7.9 8.46 8.61 6.28 0.42 0.32
HCO3 (mmol/L) 25.83 26.25 27.41 26.13 0.48 0.68
ctCO2 (mmol/L) 27.51 27.94 28.97 27.70 0.51 0.76
Cbase(B) (mmol/L) -0.70 0.24 1.37 0.13 0.49 0.25
Cbase(Ecf) (mmol/L) 0.04 0.73 2.31 0.68 0.49 0.38
sO2 (%) 81.93 82.01 83.44 74.08 2.44 0.68
SID (mmol/L) 44.92 43.02 45.51 45.30 0.98 0.803
AG (mmol/L) 19.09 16.28 18.34 19.18 0.70 0.419
z values 0.30 0.29 0.31 0.30 0.005 0.812
ATOTtp (mmol/L) 18.55b 22.37a 23.71a 22.82a 0.58 0.001
ATOTalb(mmol/L) 17.11 17.43 17.70 16.65 0.32 0.774
SIGalb (mmol/L) -1.01 -1.36 -1.07 -0.98 0.08 0.327
SIGtp(mmol/L) -1.09 -1.74 -1.43 -1.36 0.11 0.144
XA(mmol/L) 5.91 3.99 5.95 7.22 0.92 0.712

SEM- standard error of mean; a,b - values in rows with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05); SID - strong ion difference, 
AG - anion gap, ATOTtp - weak anions and cations based on total protein calculations, ATOTalb - weak anions and cations based 
on albumin calculations, SIGalb - strong ion gap based on the serum concentrations of albumin, SIGtp - strong ion gap based on the 
serum concentrations of total protein, XA - unmeasured anions.
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in Turkey. In their study on Messinese goats, 
ARFUSO et al. (2016) determined higher RBC 
and a higher content of HGB in younger goats 
compared with older ones. BANERJEE et al. (2015) 
determined a lower content of haemoglobin in 
goats´ blood in India during the summer compared 
to the winter season. Similar results regarding 
RBC and HGB content in some goat breeds in 
Italy were reported by PICCIONE et al. (2010), 
while EGBE-NWIYI et al. (2000) determined the 
same in goats in Nigeria. Changes in RBC could 
be related to the oxygen carrying capacity of the 
blood, which is higher in young goats than in old 
ones (DARAMOLA et al., 2005). In young calves, 
RBC might be higher, and MCV and MCHC might 
be lower than in adults (JONES and ALLISON, 
2007). With the rise in environmental temperature, 
animals lose liquid through their respiratory tract, 
reducing the blood plasma volume and increasing 
the haematocrit concentration. If physiological 
excretion is prolonged, dehydration occurs and 
thus, loss of fluids by the evaporation process 
results in increased haematocrit (RIBEIRO et al., 
2018). The higher values of MCV in the blood 
of Istrian goats compared to the reference values 
could be related to the high air temperatures during 
blood sampling, which is in accordance with the 
study by AENGWANICH (2007) that determined 
higher MCV in broilers under heat stress. Research 
has shown that blood MVC content could be used 
in haematological analysis of the response of cattle 
to thermal and humidity stress (AENGWANICH et 
al., 2009). In adult animals, the lymphocyte content 
decreases progressively but remains the dominant 
cell type (ROLAND et al., 2014). The content value 
for neutrophils was higher for adult Borno white 
goats than for the kids of this breed (NJIDDA et al., 
2013). Lymphocytes are the dominant WBC in young 
ruminants, but with increased age, the distribution 
of lymphocytes and neutrophils is equal. Goats have 
an equal or slightly increased neutrophil percentage 
when compared to lymphocytes (JONES, 2011). In 
cattle blood, the eosinophil percentage increases 
with age (WOOD and QUIROZ-ROCHA, 2010). 
In sheep, age caused an increase in neutrophil and 
eosinophil counts in the research by EGBE-NWIYI 
et al. (2000) in Nigeria. However, an increased 

eosinophil percentage in blood may be a result of 
parasite migration (JONES, 2011). 

In the current study, significant decreases in 
Fe, A/G ratio, cholesterol, triglycerides, VLDL- 
and LDL-cholesterol, P and activities of ALP 
were determined, as well as significant increase 
in urea, total protein and globulin concentrations 
with the age of the goats. A significant increase 
in AST and content of ATOTtp in the blood of the 
goats was determined with age. The reference 
values for urea in goats (4.0-8.6 mmol/L) that, 
according to JACKSON and COCKCROFT (2002) 
were determined in the present study (average 
values from 4.49 to 7.60 mmol/L), may be related 
to the adequate content of proteins in the goats´ 
diet. KOHN et al. (2005) determined that the 
concentration of urea may be considered as a good 
indicator of the amount of nitrogen consumed 
in feed. Many reports have suggested that urea 
concentration is lower in young ruminants than 
in adult ruminants (NJIDDA et al., 2014). In the 
present study, a significant increase in total protein 
concentrations with age was determined in the goats 
(≤6 months to 5 years), and a significant decrease 
in goats older than 5 years. Furthermore, in their 
research, carried out in Thailand, RATTANA et al. 
(2011) also determined an increased concentration 
of total proteins and globulins in the serum of 
goats (6.17 - 6.63 g/dL and 2.79 - 3.55 g/dL) with 
age, (0-6 months to >2 years). PICCIONE et al. 
(2010) reported a significant increase in the relative 
amount γ-globulins associated with a significant 
decrease in the A/G ratio in adult Girgentana 
goats. With increased age, blood proteins seem 
to increase, which is shown in the decrease in 
albumin concentration and in the progressive 
increase in the globulin fraction (KANEKO et al., 
2008). DEANGELINO et al. (1990) determined a 
significantly lower total protein concentration in 
young goats when compared to adult goats. In this 
study, the average concentration of albumin in the 
blood of goats (26.78 - 28.46 g/L) was below the 
reference range for goats according to JACKSON 
and COCKCROFT (2002; 29.43-43 g/L). The 
plasma Ca levels in goats younger than 1 year 
were below the reference values (JACKSON and 
COCKCROFT, 2002; 2.3-2.9 mmol/L). KANEKO 
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et al. (2008) reported that serum phosphate might 
be higher in younger animals because the growth 
hormone increased renal phosphate resorption. 
Higher concentrations of Fe in the blood of the 
youngest goats could be due to the rapid metabolic 
processes related to the increase in their body 
weight (ANTUNOVIĆ et al., 2004). 

KIRAN et al. (2012) determined a similar trend 
for blood cholesterol concentration in goats from 
Pakistan, although without significant differences 
between different age groups of goats. On the 
contrary, KARAŞAHIN et al. (2018) determined 
the opposite trend in cholesterol concentrations 
in female Hair goats in Turkey. In the research by 
NAZIFI et al. (2002) conducted on Iranian male 
goats, the significant effect of age was determined 
on the concentrations of triglycerides and VLDL-
cholesterol in serum, with values being lower in 
older animals. Higher cholesterol concentrations 
during a growth period are responsible for building 
cholesterol reserve for steroidogenesis of various 
steroid gonadal hormones during the prepubertal and 
pubertal periods (GATTANI and SAREEN, 2011). 
Furthermore, a decreased cholesterol concentration 
with high ambient temperature might be due to 
the decrease in acetate concentration, which is the 
primary precursor for cholesterol synthesis(O’CAK 
et al., 2009). CARLOS et al. (2015) determined a 
significant decrease in triglyceride concentration 
with age in the blood of Morada Nova sheep. 

The energy status of goats can be assessed by 
determination of glucose and NEFA concentrations 
in their blood (FERNANDEZ et al., 2007). When 
analysing these parameters in Istrian goats, no 
glucose deficit was determined. Concentrations of 
BHB were also within the reference values, with no 
evidence of metabolic disease. DORÉ et al. (2015) 
reported that hypokeratonaemia definition is based 
on a BHB concentration between ≥0.4 and ≥0.9 
mmol/L. 

Serum AST levels were higher in adult goats 
than in the youngest group. The higher activities 
of AST in the blood of older goats may be used 
as an indicator of physical stress (MBASSA and 
POULSEN, 1991). An increase in AST activities 
in the blood of Girgentana goats was determined 
by PICCIONE et al. (2010) and by NJIDDA et 

al. (2014) in different breeds of sheep in Nigeria. 
In the present research, the activity of ALP was 
significantly higher in goat kids than in older 
goats. High levels of this enzyme were correlated 
with high osteoblastic activity in young animals 
(DURAK et al., 2015). Similar results were obtained 
by ELITOK (2012) in Turkey. HASER and FÜRLL 
(2015) determined GPx activity that increased 
continuously from the age of day 1 to the 6th month. 
SOD activity at days 1 and 7 was lower than on day 
1 and at the age of 3 months. Activities at 12 and 
18 months were lower compared to the ages of 1, 
3 and 6 months. The authors concluded that these 
results displayed the functioning of the antioxidant 
defence system in the calf during growth. In the 
present study, the activities of SOD and GPx were 
similar in kids and older goats.

In general, metabolic activity modifies the acid-
base balance, although it is difficult to estimate 
the degree of its contribution to the metabolic 
component of the acid-base balance (CASTILLO et 
al., 2000). In this study, no changes were determined 
in the parameters of the acid-base status, except 
for the values of ATOTtp which could be related to 
changes in the concentrations of total proteins in the 
blood of goats with age. 

Conclusion
These results of tests of the metabolic profile 

and acid-base status of Istrian goats are the first 
published physiological values that may be useful 
for understanding the Istrian goat metabolism. 
Therefore, this will help to monitor the health and 
nutritional status, and to improve the management 
and conservation of this critically endangered breed. 
The findings that the blood content of MCHC and 
concentration of Ca and albumins were below, and 
triglycerides and MCV were above the reference 
intervals might indicate that the reference values 
used were inappropriate for the Istrian goat breed. 
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NoVoseleC: utjecaj dobi na metabolički profil krvi i acido-bazni status istarske koze - kritično ugrožene 
hrvatske pasmine. Vet. arhiv 90, 27-38, 2020.

sAŽetAK
Cilj istraživanja bio je utvrditi metabolički profil krvi i acido-bazni status istarskih koza u mediteranskom sustavu 

proizvodnje. Istraživanje je provedeno na 28 istarskih koza, podijeljenih u četiri skupine: skupina I - jarad dobi do 6 
mjeseci; skupina II - koze dobi do 2 godine; skupina 3 - koze dobi od 2 do 5 godina; skupina IV - koze starije od 5 godina. 
Koze su napasivale ekstenzivne, mediteranske pašnjake, a nakon povratka u staju hranjene su sijenom i s približno 
0,2 kg/dan kukuruza, uz vodu i sol koja im je bila na raspolaganju po volji. Hematološki pokazatelji i diferencijalna 
krva slika određeni su u punoj krvi koza. Koncentracija biokemijskih pokazatelja te aktivnosti enzima određene su 
u krvnom serumu, dok su pokazatelji acido-baznog statusa određene u plazmi. Broj eritrocita te udio limfocita bio 
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je smanjen, dok se udio segmentiranih neutrofila i eozinofila povećao s dobi istarskih koza. Utvrđeno je znakovito 
smanjenje koncentracije Fe, omjera albumina i globulina, koncentracije kolesterola, triglicerida, LDL-kolesterola, 
VLDL-kolesterola, anorganskog fosfora te aktivnosti alkalne fosfataze. Suprotno je utvrđeno u koncentracijama ureje, 
ukupnih proteina i globulina, kao i aktivnosti aspartat-aminostransferaze te aniona i kationa temeljenih na izračunu iz 
ukupnih proteina. Dobiveni rezultati o metaboličkom profilu i acido-baznom statusu istarskih koza prve su objavljene 
referentne vrijednosti koje će pomoći u praćenju zdravstvenog i nutritivnog statusa te u poboljšanju upravljanja i 
očuvanja ove kritično ugrožene pasmine.

Ključne riječi: metabolički profil; acido-bazni status; mediteranski sustav proizvodnje; istarska koza_____________________________________________________________________________________________


